Case NO. 13LF-CV00461
William M. Windsor Petitioner
COURT

IN THE CIRCUIT
15TH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT

V.
Allie Loraine Yager Overstreet,
Mark Supanich, Brenda Williamson.
And John Does 1-1000

LAFAYETTE COUNTY MISSOURI
Mark Supanich Pro Se
1826 Lucky Strike road
Helena Montana

Motion and Notice for hearing
1. Defendant Mark Supanich moves the court and gives notice to plaintiff William Windsor
Pro Se 514 Americas way #4841Box Elder, SD 57719
and defendants of record with known addresses
Allie Overstreet 1208 main Street Higginsville Mo.
To have the court rule on the previous motions submitted to this court by
defendant Mark Supanich.
Motion to dismiss for lack of jurisdiction. Motion to strike plaintiffs complaint and affirmative
defenses , Motions for judicial notices. Motion for an all writs injunction .
There is a hearing on this matter scheduled on July 16 at 11 am.
Defendant Supanich moves this court to take up his motions at the same hearing on July 16th at
11am 2013
2. In addition to the above motions defendant Supanich respectfully objects to and moves

this court to deny Plaintiffs motion to extend time. It is not any of the defendants fault
that petitioner has decided to travel the country while he is in litigation. This should not
be considered good cause under civil rule 65.01.
existing defendants pleadings,

If he can’t keep up with the two

how does he plan on doing it with the other thousand defendants?
Petitioner has not shown just cause for extended time and it should be stricken and it should
not allowed.
Plaintiff continues daily to stalk, harass, cause intentional emotional harm and defame
defendants daily on the internet.
Wherefore Defendant Supanich respectfully moves the court to make an order and
judgment to protect defendants by granting the all writs injunction, dismiss the plaintiffs
case and or other relief the court sees fit including the reimbursements of all loses caused
by the plaintiffs frivolous filings to this court and the defendants. Under civil rule 55.05.
Relief in the alternative or of several different types may be demanded
Pro Se Mark Supanich
1826 Lucky Strike Road Helena Mt 59602 253-250-1632

